
 

What was your favorite 

food as a child? 

Describe what your 

parents were like.  

Tell a funny story  

about one of them. 

Describe the best 

vacation you ever went 

on? 

Describe what your 

siblings were like.  

Tell a funny story  

about one of them. 



If you could have 

lunch with any  

person in the world,  

who would it be? 

Describe your first car? 

What was your  

favorite thing to do 

when you were a kid? 

What was your  

favorite subject in 

school? Why? 



Did you play sports 

when you were you 

younger?  

Tell a story of a time 

playing a sport that you 

remember. 

What is the weirdest 

thing that you 

 have ever eaten? 

What is one thing in 

your life that you are 

really proud of? 

What is one thing in 

your life that you 

regret? 



If you could have 2 

wishes come true,  

what  would they be? 

Describe your  

childhood home 

If you could be any age 

again, what age  

would it be and why? 

If you could go  

anywhere in the  

world where would  

you go and why? 



What is your favorite 

holiday and why? 

Did your family have 

any holiday traditions?  

If so, describe them. 

What is the greatest  

gift that you have  

ever given someone? 

What is the greatest  

gift you have ever  

received? 



What is your  

favorite television  

show and why? 

What is your  

favorite movie  

and why? 

Did you have a  

favorite teacher  

during school? 

Have you ever met  

anyone famous? 



Do you play any  

instruments now or 

when you were  

younger? 

What is the most  

embarrassing thing  

that has ever  

happened to you? 

Tell a story about  

something you did  

that took a lot of  

courage. 

What is something  

You did as a child  

that you wish  

you could still do? 



Who has had the  

greatest impact on  

your life? 

Who was your  

hero when you  

were a child? 

Who do you  

look up to as  

a role model? 

What is one food that 

you have always  

wanted to try  

but haven’t yet? 



  

  



  

  



 

 

  



  

  



  

  



  

  



  

  



  

  



  

  



  

  



  

  



  

  



  

 

 



  

  


